Prasad, M. C.: Haematological and Biochemical Alterations In Enzootic Bovine Haematuria. Acta vet. Bmo, 52, 1983: 157-161. Haematological and biochemical alterations in the serum of EBH cattle were studied. Haemogram was indicative of progressive anaemia and leukopenia. There was an increase in the levels of blood urea nitrogen and serum creatinine on one h'md while on the other hand decreased levels of serum protein, blood sugar, cholesterol and calcium were observed. The urine samples of these animals were positive for albumin, sugar, pus cells and casts. The condition was attributed to be of multifactorial etiology with the involvement of kidney and liver.
Materials and Methods
Seven adult cattle (4 bullocks and 3 cows) of nondescript breed suffering from EBH were purchased from Sundarkhal area (near Mukteswar) of Kumaon Hills. The animals were aged 7-10 years. Two adult bullocks of almost similar age group were used as healthy control. Both groups were fed standard ration prepared and supplied by the institute and ad lib. water. These animals were kept under observation for about a week before experimentation and during this period body temperature, pulse, respiration and general body condition were recorded and found to be well within normal range.
Blood was collected from jugular vein and various haematological and biochemical estimations were carried out for seven and six consecutive months at monthly intervals in case of haematuric and control animals, respectively. Thus, a total of 49 observations were taken in haematuric animals and 12 in control animals (exCluding the initial observations taken prior to putting them under experiment). For different haematological parameters (total erythrocyte/leucocyte count, differential leucocyte count, haemoglobin estimation, packed cell volume, mean corpuscular volume, mean corpuscular haemoglobin and mean corpuscular haemoglobin concentration) the techniques described by Coles (1974) were employed. Biochemical studies inCluded total protein (Biuret method -Wootten 1964) , blood sugar (Folin and Wu 1920) , blood urea nitrogen (Diacetyl monoxime, Delory 1966) , serum creatiaine (Wootten 1964) , inorganic phosphorus (Fisk and Subbarao 1925) , calcium (Clark and Collip 1925) and total cholesterol (Wootten 1964) estimations. Simple arithmetical mean of these values was calculated.
The urine samples were examined routinely at fortnightly intervals (Coles 1974) .
Results
The results of various haematological and biochemical examinations of haematuric and control animals have been presented in Tables 1 and 2 . These observations are based on seven animals and forty nine observations in case of haematuric animals and two animals and twelve observations in case of control group. A graphical presentation of various biochemical parameters has been depicted in Fig. 1 and 2 . The urine samples of haematuric animals were pale yellow to dark red in colour and invariably alkaline in reaction. The specific gravity ranged between 1010-1030. These were positive (+1++) both for sugar and albumin. Microscopical examination of urinary sediments exhibited the presence of erythrocytes, phosphate (triple) crystals and pus cells in haematuric animals. Bacteriological examination of urine samples did not reveal any significant result.
Discussion
The haemogram was indicative of progressive anaemia and leukopenia. Anaemia was attributed to blood loss through urine. Similar observations were reported by a number of previous workers (Datta 1953; Mugera and Nerito 1968; Singh et al. 1973; Singh et al. 1974; Rajendran et al. 1979) . Further, the role of bone marrow depressants (toxicosis and radiation) in the pathogenesis of anaemia can not be ruled out especially in EBH cases as bracken fern is thought to contain certain radiomimetic substances (Evans et al. 1954; Clarke and Garner 1967) and evidence is there to correlate the association of bracken fern with EBH (Rosenberger and Heeschen 1969; Price and Pamukcu 1968) .
Leucopenia, particularly mild lymphopenia associated with neutrophilia was observed in the present study. Certain viral diseases, stress, ionizing radiation and the use of immunosuppressive drugs causes lymphopenia while alterations (depletion and destruction) in bone marrow are said to produce leucopenia (Coles 1974) . He further mentioned that factors stimulating a typical stress reaction like metabolic disturbances, toxicosis, haemorrhages and tissue destruction are known to cause neutrophilia. The role of above factors in EBH needs further study and experimental elucidation. A significant increase in the level of blood urea nitrogen and serum creatinine supports the contention of Singh et al. (1973) , Singh et al. (1974) and Teotia et al. (1974) that kidney is involved in the pathogenesis of EBH. This is also supported by the results observed in routine examination of urine samples of haematuric animals which were positive for albumin, sugar, pus cells, and casts. Considerably decreased levels of serum protein, blood sugar, cholesterol and calcium observed in haematuric animals indicated hepatic involvement also in the etiopathogenesis of EBH.
Evidences are there to show the association of virus (Olson et al. 1959 (Olson et al. , 1962 (Olson et al. , 1969 Brobst and Olson 1965; Kaminjolo et al. 1972) , fungus (Datta 1965) , dietetie deficiency/excess (Moul ton 1978) and bracken fern (Smi th and Bea tson 1970) with the etiopathogenesis of EBH. On the basis of present study it may be said that EBH is a syndrome complex where kidney and/or liver are involved and might be of multifactorial etiology having at least one common symptom of haematuria.
Hematologicke a biochemicke zmeny pri enzooticke bovinni hematurii
Zmeny haematologickych a biochemickych ukazatelu v krevnim seru skotu pfi enzooticke bovinni hematurii byly sledovany na 7 zviratech obojiho pohlavi ve staH 7 az lO let a srovnavany s nalezy u 2 byku kontrolnich. Hemogram nemocnych zvirat ukazoval progresivni anemii a leukopenii. By la zvysena koncentrace moeoviny v krvi (BUN) a kreatinu v seru, zatimco mnozstvi bilkovin v seru, koncentrace glukozy v krvi, cholesterolu a vapniku byly snizeny. V moei zvifat byl nalezen albumin, cukr, hnisove builky a odlitky. Tento mHez je zrejme multifaktorialniho puvodu a vyplyva z onemocneni jater a ledvin. 
